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THE ZM TRAIL E. Stanley Jones To Be Here
T H E  C O LLE G E  O F P U G E T SOUND, TA C O M A, W A S H IN G TO N
High Schoolers to Bond Race 
Open T a lk  Session Open
F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  12, 1943
Nineteen H igh Schools to Be Represented at An­
nual Debate Meet; F u ll Program o f Banqueting 
and Dancing Planned fo r  V isitors.
Today, F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  12, b rings, to  CPS, h igh  school 
debaters fro m  a ll ove r th e  s ta te  o f W ash ing ton  to  en te r in  
the T e n th  In v ita tio n a l H ig h  School P i Kappa D e lta  Forensic 
Tournam ent, sponsored b y  the  W ash ing ton  C hapter, A lpha , 
at th e  College o f P uge t Sound. T h is  to u rnam en t is recognized 
as th e  la rg e s t h ig h  school to u rn a m e n t w est o f the  M ississipp i.
E a c h  y e a r finds new  schools en - ---------- ---------  -------------------------------
taring, and  th is  y e a r  is no excep- T h e  c p s  Forens,c departm ent
sponsors th is  to u rn am en t each 
year. T h e  hope o f the departm ent 
is th a t students who are interested  
in forensic w o rk  w ill be benefited  
by the com petition o ffered  by high  
schools fro m  a ll over the  state.
M r. Shepherd, 
A id  to C hina’s 
Leader, H ere
M r. George Shepherd, recent 
chapel speaker, close frie n d  and  
advisor of Generalissim o C hiang  
K ai-S hek , spoke on "H o w  G enera l­
issimo C h iang  gets a long w ith o u t 
a  college edu catio n /' by describing  
the life  and self-education of this  
g re a t Chinese leader.
In  1933 C hiang, faced w ith  prob­
lems o f economic reconstruction, 
in v ited  M r. Shepherd to become his 
d irec to r o f a  ru ra l reconstruction  
u n it in  K iangsi.
W h en  he re tu rned  to C h ina in 
1935, a f te r  a  short * v is it to the  
U n ited  States, M r . Shepherd was 
appointed by the G eneralissim o to  
be his personal advisor, which po­
s ition  he held d u rin g  the  historic  
developm ents th a t  led to the final 
o u tbreak  of the China-Japanese  
w ar.
Debate Squad 
O ff to Oregon  
Next W eek
Forensic students in CPS next 
T h ursd ay  head fo r M cM in n v ille , 
Oregon, to en ter in the L infield  
Forensic tournam ent. T h is  contest 
is the h ig h lig h t of the debate sea­
son fo r a ll students in fa r  west 
colleges.
As has been the custom for 
m any years, a ll students w ho have 
shown in teres t w ill a ttend  the  
tournam ent, a  tw elve-m an  squad 
w ill m ake the tr ip  this year. Last 
y e a r the debaters nearly  won the 
sweepstakes cup, and has set it 
as th e ir  goal fo r th is  season.
Those p lann ing  to  attend  are: 
F ra n k  H a n a w a lt, Sam B att, B ill 
K oivisto , Don L am ka , R ay  G illen, 
W a lte r  Seabloom, N o rm  Schut and 
M u rie l K azda.
O th e rs ' p lann ing  to attend are 
M a ry  E lizab e th  M orton , M a rily n  
G ilstrap , R u th ’ Sonnem ann and  
J u a n ita  Robinson.
N e x t on the calendar fo r the 
cam pus debaters is the B urm eister 
O ra to rica l contest and the P ac ific  
N o rth w est Jun io r College tou rn a­
m ent.
tion. H ig h  schools a tten d in g  are: 
Lincoln, S tad ium , B e lle rm in e , H o ly  
R osary (S e a ttle ), P o rt O rchard , 
K irk la n d , Roosevelt, P o rt  Angeles, 
Cashmere, V ashon  island, B re m e r­
ton, N o rth  K itsa p , C larston , Seat­
tle P rep , South K itsa p , K e n t, M e ri-  
dion, O p p o rtu n ity  and M ason ju n ­
ior h igh .
M iss M a ry  E liza b e th  M o rto n  is 
la irm a n  o f to u rn a m e n t Busy, 
banning the p ro g ram  w ith  her 
are: ju d g in g , F ra n k  H a n a w a lt, R a y  
G illen and D on L a m k a ; housing, 
M a rily n  G ils tra p  and  W a lte r  Sea­
bloom; banquet, R u th  Sonnem an; 
and R o bb y  Lee Roberson, pro­
gram s and  dance, M u rie l K azda , 
Sam B a tt  and  H e rm a n  K le in e r, 
and D r . B a tt in , advisor.
F r id a y  m o rn in g  found the debat­
ers being w elcom ed by D r . Reges- 
ter, to  the  cam pus. F o llo w in g  the  
general assem bly the  v is itin g  de­
baters w ere  w elcom ed by D r. R e ­
g is ter, to the  cam pus. F o llo w in g  
the g en era l assem bly the v is itin g  
debaters entered  a  fu ll s6hedule.
A t  s ix  o’c lock  the ann u a l ban­
quet is to  be held  in  the S. U . B. 
There w ill be a  p ro g ram  headed  
by H e rm a n  “P u n ” K le in e r, w h ich  
w ill inc lude the “C PS Melodl&ns" 
and th e  tunes o f M a rth a  Jean San- 
din. A  dance w ill conclude the  
program .
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  the  debaters  
w ill ru n  o ff  the  sem i-finals and  
finals in  debate and extem pore  
speaking. R a d io  s ta tion  K M O  has 
com pleted a rra n g e m e n ts  to  present 
to the  people o f th e  N o rth w est, the  
w inners in  debate and extem pore  
speaking.
Best Speeches 
To Be Given  
Thursday at 4
S ix o f the m ost hum orous and 
te res tin g  ta lk s  given in  Miss 
a rth a  P e a rl Jones' freshm an  
classes las t sem ester w ill be fear 
tured in  a  p ro g ram  next Thursday  
at 4 p. m. in  the  au d ito riu m .
Speakers and th e ir  subjects are  
as fo llow s: E d  F u n k , “D u n k in g
D oughnuts” ; N o rm  Anderson, 
"W h a t C P S  M eans to M e” ; “Foozy” 
V aughn, “On B e ing  B o rn ” ; M a jo rie  
Daw son, “M y  F irs t  B oyfriend  ;
dy A nderson, “Chocolate P ud­
d ing” and B ill G lover," G rem lins .’*
“A nd the L ig h t  W e n t O u t,” a 
k i t  w r it te n  by Jessie P ierce, and  
irected  by E s th e r Sandstedt w ill 
Um ax the e n te rta in m e n t. The cast 
eludes L a u rin e  Peterson and 
ic k  P e rk in s , properties; N o rm  
illa rd , the hero; B ern ie  Crow ell, 
the v illa in ; L u  Jean Logan, the 
young g irl, and H e le n  P at Beem, 
the m other. V irg in ia  B e a tty  w ill 
act as the reader.
* Several m usical num bers w ill be 
featured  on the program . Everyone  
Is w elcom e to  a tten d .
Fresliies to Have 
Business M eeting
F R E S H M E N  A T T E N T IO N  ! 
T h ere  w ill be a  special m eeting, 
held Tuesday d u rin g  chapel pe­
riod  in  the  Jones h a ll au d ito r­
ium .
D ic k  P erk in s , freshm an class 
president, w ill be in charge of 
the business m eeting. ____
F o rm er Student 
Wins N avy Wings
A fte r  alm ost a  yea r of aviation  
instruction  invo lv ing  ground school 
and f lig h t tra in in g  M arshall E a r l  
G raham , com pleted the final stages 
of schooling and has been com­
missioned an ensign in  the N ava l 
reserve, it  has been announced by 
the N a v y  recently.
Since navy pilots f ly  over un­
charted  w ater-w ays  G ra h am ’s stu­
dies In celestial navigation  and 
com m unications were exacting.
Th e  young o ffic e r attended the  
College o f P u g et Sound.
On Monday
Candidates fo r Campus 
Queen to Be Introduced 
in Chapel; Fraternities 
to Help.
Th e  “Cam pus Bond Queen“ con­
test w ill be in  fu ll action this  
week, as sororities nam e candidates  
to be represented in the nation­
w ide contest. The raoe w ill begin 
o ffic ia lly  when candidates are  in ­
troduced M onday m orn ing  in 
chapel.
Contestants, each having  an in ­
it ia l s ta rt of 1,875 votes, w ill be 
prom oted by th e ir  sorority  and In ­
dependent sponsors, w ho w ill sell 
stam ps and bonds fo r point c red it 
fo r  th e ir  candidate. F ra te rn ity  
m em bers m ay buy stamps and 
bonds and ind icate w hich coed they  
w ish to sponsor. Recognition w ill 
be given to  the fra te rn ity  buying  
the greatest num ber o f stamps.
A  F iv e  W eek  D rive
As the d rive  is fro m  F e b ru a ry  15 
to  M arch  15 o f 1943, each group  
w ill have one week in w hich to 
conduct an intensified cam paign  
fo r  th e ir  candidate. Sororities m ay  
v is it the fra te rn itie s  in th e ir  W ed­
nesday n ight m eetings and sell 
stamps to get points fo r the con­
testant. Thursday, “S tam p D a y ” 
w ill also be a m ethod fo r g arner­
ing the necessary points.
Lam bda S igm a C hi w ill be the 
first group, th e ir  w eek being Feb­
ru ary  15 to the 20th. In  order of 
weeks K ap p a  S igm a Thcta  has the 
w eek o f F eb ru a ry  22 to  27. D e lta  
A lpha G am m a w ill have M arch  1 
to 6, A lp h a  B eta  Upsilon, M urch  
8 to 13, and the Independents, the 
w eek o f M arch  15.
Sponsors and  candidates are  
urged to rem em ber th a t to  qualify , 
a g ir l m ust have 1,875 votes o r the 
equivalent o f • an $18.75 bond. 
P oints  a fte r  th a t are counted fo r  
each cent; a 10 cent stam p equals 
10 points, a  25 cent stam p equals 
25 points.
The w in n er w ill be judged by 
the g irl receiving the largest n um ­
ber of votes.
CHAPEL BOX
M onday, F eb ru a ry  15 —  A  pian­
ist from  the F o rt, R u th  Son­
nem ann w ill preside.
W ednesday, F eb ru a ry  17 —
Founders* D ay. E . Stanley  
Jones, guest speaker. D r .  
Thom pson, presiding.
F rid a y , F eb ru a ry  19— Broadcast 
by the music departm ent. H e r ­
m an K le in e r in  charge.
Opportunity Opened
By Service Drive
W orld Student Service Fund Drive Sponsored by 
War Committee; Opportunity Opened to CPS Stu­
dents Who Are War Prisoners.
V ita l W ar
W ith  the opening o f the W orld  S tudent Service Fund 
drive, CPS students w ill be given an opp o rtu n ity  to  aid su f­
fe rin g  colleagues over a ll the w orld . D id  you know th a t there 
were 160 refugee students stiU aw a iting  the oppo rtun ity  fo r 
s e lf-fu lfillm e n t w hich they hoped to  fin d  in  Am erica? They 
T  A c,ame, J° Am erica from  A u s tria , Poland, Germany, Czech o-
L  O p i C O  A F C -  Slovakia, France and H olland. Today they are w a lk ing  the 
J---------------------------------------- streets looking fo r  jobs, w ashing dishes and tending the fu r ­
naces o f our g rea t cities. ----------------- -— - TalkedOver
A t the firs t regional N a tio n a l 
Student Federa tion  o f A m erica  
conference held last weekend a t 
the U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington , the  
College o f P uget Sound was am ong  
the  nine colleges o f the P ac ific  
N o rth w est to be represented.
V ita l w a r problems concerning  
colleges was the purpose of the 
convention. Also discussed were  
common problems in d irecting  stu­
dent activ ities  in  the w a r e ffo rt. 
R epresenting C PS were K a y  
Woods, Pegge Simpson and R alph  
M acLaugh lin .
Cam pus L ife  Discussed
M a jo r  phases o f campus life  
were taken  up a t the various m eet­
ings. F irs t, S tudent W a r  ac tiv i­
ties, and second social program  
changes on the campus. S im plifi­
cation o f functions was advocated.
Post w a r scholarship funds were 
discussed a t the m eeting. This  
would enable men re tu rn in g  from  
the w a r to continue th e ir  educa­
tion a t th e ir  own college . Th e  con- 
ftn m d h  resolved to investigate the 
possibilities o f establishing funds in 
local problems.
Em inent Journalist 
Appears in  Chapel
Charles W ells, em inent journalis t 
and ed ito ria l cartoonist, spoke to 
an a tten tive  audience last week. 
H is  topic was “There  is som ething  
worse than  defeat, th a t is an  empty  
v ic to ry /'
M r. W ells  has traveled w idely  
throughout the w orld  today, and  
has first-hand knowledge of a ffa irs  
ii#  the politics o f the world.
Professors Don Caps and  
Gowns fo r  Founders ’ D ay
Founder’s D ay w ill find  the  fa c u lty  m arch ing  down the 
aisle o f the  a u d ito riu m  in  th e ir  caps and gowns. M any s tu ­
dents w ill look in  awe a t th e  pro fessors’ apparel and wonder 
w h a t the  garb  means. I t  a ll began back in  the  11th and 12th 
centuries. O rig in a lly , the  un ive rs ities  were guilds.
The te rm  B achelor was o rig in a l­
ly used to describe a m an who was 
an assistant landow ner. L a te r  the  
te rm  carried  over in to  educational 
institu tions to  describe a m an les­
ser in  degree than m aster.
Gowns W ere  “Vogue”
The gown w'ith m an variations in  
design and cuts, was the •Vogue” 
u n til the  16th century. The firs t 
specifically designed gown consist­
ed o f “tig h t fittin g  breeches, swag­
gering capes, and plum ed hats." 
Today the blac’R tassle signifies 
bachelor and m aster's degrees, and 
the gold tassle means the professor 
holds the degree o f doctor.
In  A m erican  institutions caps 
and gowns have been used from  
colonial times. About 1885 there  
was a  widespread student move­
m ent to  w ear caps and gowns at 
Com m encem ent ceremonies.
Some of the more popular colors
Cabinet Meets Sunday
This  Sunday afternoon from  2 
t ill 4 P* the Student C hris tian  
com m ittee w ill m eet in the Sub for 
a  short business m eeting and dis­
cussion. Bob E llio t w ill lead the 
program .
w orn by members o f our CPS fac­
u lty  are w h ite , a rts  and letters; 
scarlet, theology and d iv in ity  blue, 
philosophy; yellow, science; fine 
arts , brow n; music, p ink; ligh t 
blue, teaching  and copper, eco­
nomics.
Tabloid Published  
By Losing Talkers
Get your “Y a m h ill Y ecko !”
This  litt le  tab-sized sheet of 
news, gossip and eavesdropping is 
the contribution  of .debaters who  
troop to the annual tourney held 
a t L infield  in M cM in n lv ille , Oregon. 
Those who are e lim inated  fro m  the 
tournam ent act as news gatherers.
Th e  “Y a m h ill Yecko“ is named 
in honor o f the Y a m h ill hotel 
w here each year CPS students 
stay, w hile  attend ing  the debate. 
The paper is passed around to the 
hotel guests so they can see th a t  
CPS ta lkers  are a le rt to any b it of 
newsy gossip.
Th e  trad itio n a l “Yecko” is put>- 
lished so th a t the debaters w ill 
have a souvenir o f the Linfield  
tournam ent.
• The prim ary  purpose o f the  
W orld  Student Service fund is to 
aid  just such people. W ith in  the 
next few  weeks students on this  
campus w ill be given the oppor­
tu n ity  to contribute t,o this fund.
The recent visits of M r. H om er 
Loh and Miss K u ng  Pu Sheng on 
the campus brought to students 
how Chiang K ai-S hek insisted that 
Chinese students continue th e ir  
education despite the w ar. M r. 
Loh, described the desperate situa­
tion th a t faces these students to­
day. Most of th e ir  buildings, books 
and personal possessions have been 
destroyed by Japanese bombs.
A  few  weeks ago M r. T racy  
Strong was a  chapel speaker. M r. 
Strong is recently from  Europe  
where he did extensive re lie f w ork  
in  European W a r Prisoner camps.
The p rim a ry  purpose o f the  
W orld  Student Service fund is stu­
dent w ar-re lie f. Its  scope includes 
not only refugee students, and w ar 
prisoners o f other nationalities, but 
also, A m erican w a r prisoners th a t 
are today beJd by the Japanese in  
the F a r  East. The fund provides 
food, clothing and books.
The W . S. S. F. drive this year 
is being sponsored by the war-co­
ord inating  com m ittee. B ill Causin 
■ — -     —■
St. Valentine  
Duly Honored
W hen Johnny gives a lacy valen­
tine  to  his sweetheart, he seldom 
th inks of the origin of presenting  
valentines to sweethearts. Since he 
is only a freshm an he probably 
has never heard of St. Valentine, 
a bishop and a m artyr. St. Valen­
tine was condemned to death at 
Rom e during  the persecution un­
der Claudius n ,  February  14, in 
the year 270.
The trad ition  of choosing valen­
tines on this day is of great an­
tiqu ity . I t  dates back to when 
names fo r Valentines were drawn  
by lottery.
Though Johnny freshm an may  
not know  anything  about the jo lly  
old Saint, he does know that he 
w ants to rem em ber his current 
g irl friend (s ) w ith  a pretty, lacy 
valentine.
is the general chairm an. The fol­
lowing members have been ap­
pointed to  m ake up his committee: 
Carol Webb, Bob Moles, Priscilla  
Newschwander, Helen P a t Beem, 
Lois Anderson, Bob E llio t, F ra n k  
H an aw alt, W a lt  Berg, Rolland  
Lutz, and W ille y  Mellish.
Discussions w ill be held w ith  the 
various fra te rn ity  and sorority  
groups w ith in  the next few  weeks 
to fam iliarize  the students w ith  the 
aspects of the drive.
Stanley Jones 
Evangelist, 
Coming Here
F o r the Founders* D ay  convoca­
tion, February  17, the College of 
Puget Sound w ill welcome to the 
campus E . Stanley Jones, a prom i­
nent figure in the field of religion. 
F o r th is  occasion the morning  
classes w ill be cut, and chapel w ill 
follow  fourth  period.
D r. Jones is a m issionary to  In ­
dia, and is probably the best- 
known missionary evangelist in the 
world today. Thousands have heard 
him  speak in Ind ia, Japan, Korea, 
South Am erica, and all over the 
world. H e has three times refused 
election to  the position of Bishop, 
preferring  to continue his w ork in 
the fa r  east
In  1907, D r. Jones began his 
w ork  when the Methodist Episco­
pal church commissioned him  as 
pastor o f the English church in 
the c ity  of Lucknow, India.
F o r ten years he served in va­
rious capacities in the Missions 
there, and in 1917 he was appoint­
ed evangelist a t large fo r the 
north In d ia  A nnual conference, 
which position he holds today.
PEGGE SIMPSON 
VISITS PENDLETON
Pegge Simpson, senior, left for 
a short visit to Pendleton, Oregon, 
last Sunday. She was also a week­
end delegate at the University of 
W ashington W  a r  Coordinating  
conference. She returned to class­
es Wednesday.
Poll on Jap Question Shows 
Approval o f  Return After W ar
Here are the results o f the poll taken by the T ra il d u r­
ing M onday’s chapel concerning the re tu rn  o f the Japanese 
to  the  W est Coast fo llow ing  the w ar. The tw o c01* 1111̂  ° °  
the r ig h t are the results o f the Gallup poll taken on the West
°  . . .  a___  i_nllD C tm nQ *
The figures are for the “Yes"
answers.
Whole
West Coun­
CPS Coast try
A ll to re tu rn  .,..40% 29% 35%
Only citizens
to r e t u r n ----------36%
None to return.-12%  
Undecided ------ 12%
24%
31%
16%
26%
17%
22%
W ould H ire  Those
of Japanese 
descent ----------- 61% 24%
W ould trade at
J a pan es e-ope r- 
ated s to re s -----74% 38%
These figures, of course, cannot 
be interpreted properly without 
fu rth er analysis. However, the CPS 
figures are im portant if  they are 
any indication of the way the West 
Coast youth are th inking  on this 
extrem ely delicate but im portant 
problem.
The “h ireM and “trade” returns 
from  CPS students almost reverses 
the returns from  the V* est Coast 
This indicates the possibility that 
West Coast youth m ay approach 
this entire question of the Japanese 
in the ir midst in an entirely d if­
ferent m anner than their parents.
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W ar Consciousness Is  
Shown by Cam paigns
T ha t the College o f Puget Sound is becoming more and 
more w a r conscious is shoj™
- r ; W a r sC o -
ord ina tion  com m ittee is the school ^ackei f  SDecia l
dent Service fund drive. B oth  o f these dnves are o f spe^ 
in terest, fo r  both have the common ground o f a id ing  others
The local CPS Bond Queen campaign is in  con junction  
w ith  the nation-w ide contest under the  sponsorship o f 
Associated Collegiate Press. Such a campaign is commenda­
ble fo r  i t  not on ly stim ulates the sale o f stam ps and bonds, 
but also gives our college nationa l recognition.
The WSSF drive  is not a new one on the  campus. T h is  
year donations w ill be sought th rough  s o ro rity  and fra te rn ity  
groups. Funds raised w ill go to  the w o rth  w hile  p ro je c t o f 
provid ing essentials fo r  students who are u n fo rtu n a te  p rison­
ers o f w ar, o r those who are threatened w ith  disease and
starvation.
Both o f these campaigns w ill make CPS more w a r con­
scious. I t  is the hope o f th e ir sponsors th a t a ll students w ill 
d ig  down a lit t le  deeper to  raise money fo r  tw o  such p ro ­
jects. The Yanks are ou t to  w in  th is  w ar as has been proved 
in  A fric a  and Guadalcanal; so give them  an e x tra  boost by 
buying stamps and bonds, and by help ing to  susta in student
morale among our allies.
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Bond Queen contest
D r. H u  Shih, form er Chinese am ­
bassador to the United States, has 
accepted appointm ent as research 
associate and consultant to the 
American Counil of Learned So- 
cieties.
Brown university students’ favo­
rite  fiction is "East of Fare­
well," by H ow ard H unt, ’42, and 
the ir favorite piece of non-fiction 
Is "Only the Stars Are N eutral," by 
Quentin Reynolds, ’24..
The American-endowed Yenchlng  
university, which the Japanese be­
lieved they destroyed a t Peiping, 
has been reopened thousands of 
miles from  the old campus, in the 
city of Chengu.
Em erson P. Schmidt, associate 
professor of economics a t the U n i­
versity of Minnesota, has le ft for  
W ashington to  serve as an econo­
mist fo r the N aU onal Association 
of M anufacturers.
M y dear readers: T h is  sem ester I  have an e n tire ly  new plan fo r a 
column. F irs t, I  plan to be funny, and second, I  have decided th a t there  
is no use w asting th is  tim e w ritin g  a colum n w hich  w il l  have noth ing  
to do w ith  m y courses in college. W h y  not, I  ask  m yself, com bine the  
Logger’s Axe w ith  one o f m y courses o f study. T h is  I  have done, and  
so this semester I  w ill be given L ite ra tu re  909 c re d it fo r  m y  Loggers’
Axe.
A t the m om ent we are  studying  the m odern novel, heroes, etc., and  
therefore  I  have decided to  w rite  a  big fa t  novel, replete w ith  v illa ins , 
th rills , heros and sponge-cake. H a v in g  ju s t finished read ing  D on Q uin- 
xote I  am  firm ly  convinced th a t I  can w rite  a b e tte r story th a n  this, 
using h a lf the words, and w h a t’s m ore, I ’U w r ite  I t  in  EngUsh.
To begin w ith , I  am  g etting  com pletely  fed up on th e  type o f hero  
th a t is being foisted on the  general public today— larg e  bu lg ing  muscles, 
handsome profile, a rro w  shirts , leapard  sk in  ( t ig h t f it t in g ), ta ll, flee t of 
foot, pow erfu l, x -ray  eyes and  a ll the  rest.
W h a t th is  country  needs is a good 5c hero; a short, stoopy-lookin ’ 
guy w ith  by-focals, decaying toeth, and a  bulbous adam s apple; a guy  
who doesn’t  know  w h at s treng th  is, a guy whose muscles don’t ripp le, 
but gurg le; none o f th is  erect handsom e hero s tu ff anym ore— we w a n t a  
hero who captures c rim ina ls  w h ile  p lu n k in g  along d ragg in g  his elbows 
on the g rave l— W h a t an  idea— a repulsive hero, a  harem -scarem  sort of 
guy— a T yron n e  P o w er in  low  gear, boy, oh boy, w h a t possibilities— .
W h a t’ll we call it?  H o w  about N a zra t, T a rza n  in  reverse? Sold! 
Yep, th a t ’s It— N a z ra t, the H u m a n  S loth !
W ell, thanks  fo r the help on g e ttin g  th is  epoch started . N e x t w eek  
gives the firs t big adventure: “N a z ra t, th e  H u m a n  S lo th  am ong th e  wee  
people o f th e  S eeattle  U nderw orld , o r T h e  B e a u tifu l M o n s te r 32 M iles  
fro m  H om e.”
E n ro llm en t fo r Last 25 Years  
Shows M any, V aried  Changes
T w en ty -five  years ago fig u re s  show th a t th e re  was a 
to ta l s tuden t body o f 161, 47 men and 114 wom en. In  ra th e r 
s ta rtlin g  co n tra s t are the  figu res o f th e  present num ber en­
ro lle d  in  the  college, as o f F e b ru a ry  9.
Though the to ta l student en ro ll- --------------------------------------------------------------
ent story, however, fo r  the to ta l 
num ber enrolled then was 499, 
nearly  80 less th an  the correspond­
ing sem ester o f 1932-33 term .
« Though the  present en ro llm ent 
is dropping a lm ost d a ily  as m ore  
men are  called in to  the service, it  
hasn’t reached an  a ll-lo w  fig u re  
yet, and it  is expected th a t there  
m ay be an  increase again  next 
year.
International
Scope Viewed 
BylSlew Exhibit
O utstand ing  w orks o f p rom inent 
contem porary  .a rtis ts  w il l be dis­
played in an .exh ib it in the Jones 
h all a r t  galleries fro m  F eb ru a ry  
14 to  M arch  7. A r t  pieces by K a -  
the K a llw itz , escaped refugee from  
G erm any; C orada C agli, in te rn a ­
tio n a lly  know n m u ra lis t now sta­
tioned a t F o rt  Lew is w ith  the  
148th field a r t ille ry ;  and other 
w orks by F rench , E ng lish  and 
E a rly  A m ericans w ill bo shown.
The exh ib it w ill be divided into  
five parts, lithographs, woodcuts 
and etchings and w ill have a dis­
play o f some enam els, by R a i l  
D rerey .
M rs. Charles Lee, of Tacom a, has 
loaned m any E ng lish  engravings  
and etchings fo r the exh ib ition . 
W orks  fro m  the School of Paris , 
by m any contem porary  artis ts  are 
being loaned fo r  use by the S eat­
tle A r t  Museum .
Junia Hallen 
Greeted Heartily
"Som ething good to read ,” stated  
Jun ia  Todd H a llen , a p rom inent 
book-review er and recent chapel 
speaker a t CPS, "la a book w ritte n  
sim ply, th a t has som ething to  say, 
and ends when it is fin ished.”
Also of in terest to her audience  
was her defin ition o f lite ra tu re , 
lite ra tu re  is som ething a m an
wrote and a fte r  he died It  became 
amous and teachers teach It, and  
if  you don’t like  It; I t ’s a classic.” 
urlng the rem a in in g  tim e  of 
chapel period, Mrs. H a lle n  re­
viewed w hat she classified «s four 
m ust” books. They are, first of 
all B attle  fo r the Solomons” by 
W olford , and ‘’G uadalcanal D ia r y "  
tw o w a r books.
’ The M ountains W a lt” by Theo­
dore B rock and "They Cam e as 
F rien ds” were also reviewed
m ent is dropping  som ew hat rap id ly  
there  are  s till 378 now enrolled. 
And, strangle as i t  m ay seem, there  
are  more m en than wom en, 202 as 
against 176. T h is  com parison is 
quite d iffe re n t fro m  th a t d u rin g  
the  last w ar.
F ro m  records i t  seems th a t  the  
m en have quite o ften  been in  a 
m a jo rity  here as is seen tby the en­
ro llm e n t figures o f ten  years ago, 
w hich  gave the men a 113 lead over 
the women. T h e re  was a  to ta l th a t  
y e a r o f 629 fo r  f irs t  semester, and  
577 fo r  second semester, 345 men 
and 232 wom en.
C all to  the  colors was a lread y  
m akin g  a  dent in the student body 
d u rin g  the y ea r 1941-42 w hen there  
was a  decrease o f 124 students in 
the second semester. A t the be­
g inn ing  o f f irs t  sem ester there  
.were 623 enrolled in  the college. 
The second semester told a d iffe r-
Debater Composes 
b*Dear D r. Batting”
F o r the past tw o years 1 have  
been to Tacom a w ith  P o rt O r­
chard teams and sure hope to  come 
this year. As yet I  haven 't gone 
back to school but I  have hopes of 
coming to CPS and also com ing  
back w ith  some o f CPS (m aybe a 
cup), but who doesn’t?  W h a t I  
really  wrote you about was a poem  
th a t I  thought up.
See w h at you th in k  of it;
“O D E  T O  T H E  C A M P U S ”
T h an k  you CPS, O great,
F o r holding this here big debate, 
But goah, how can we concentrate, 
W ith  them  Coeds a 'flash in ' a ro u n \ 
I f  you only knew  how much it 
m eant,
T o  come to this here tournam ent. 
You wouldn’t  then, these wolves 
torm ent,
W ith  them  Coeds a ’flash in ’ around. 
B ut there again It  should be said 
T h a t these old halls sure would  
Beem dead,
And those debates would be heav­
ie r than  lead.
I f  them  Coeds w eren’t a -flash in ’ 
around.
8o  I  guess it  would be better for  
all,
I f  we wouldn't preside w ith  so 
mtich gall,
G ive them , not us, the run of the 
hall
To keep them  Coeds a -flash ln ’ 
around.
W ell, there ’s your corn supply fo r  
the next three weeks and before 
you s ta rt holding your nose I  bet­
te r c lo se -so  t i l l  we m eet on the 
campus, I  rem ain,
T ru ly  yours,
H O W A R D  A L E X A N D E R .
Students, Faculty Give Views |)elW
#
On Service Fund Cam paign
The W o rld  S tudent Service F und  is c o n trib u te d  to  by 
p ra c tic a lly  every college and u n iv e rs ity  in  the  c o u n try . W ith in  
th e  n e x t few  weeks th e  College o f P uge t Sound w ill have an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  co n trib u te  its  share to  th is  d rive . The fo llo w in g  
sta tem ents w ere made by studen ts and fa c u lty  m em bers 
when asked w h y  th e y  fe lt  th e  im portance  o f W .S.S.F.
D r. I t .  F ra n k lin  Thom pson: “The  
hand th a t A m erican  students ex­
tends to students a ll over the 
w orld  to  aid in securing books, 
m edical a id  and s p ir itu a l u p lift
and s trength , is extended by means  
of the  W o rld  S tudent Service Fund . 
Certadnly this service to  fe llow  stu­
dents is m ost deserving."
C aro l W e b b : “T h ro u g h  the  WrSSF  
we can prom ote good w ill and a 
b e tte r understand ing  am ong stu­
dents a ll over the w orld . Thus we 
can a id  in  lessening the tensions 
w hich  cause so m a n y  o f our in te r­
n atio n a l troubles.”
Nam ecards P laced  
On O ff ic e  Doors
R e a l b ra instorm s do occur w ith ­
in  *the  p orta ls  o f our in s titu tio n  
a t  freq u e n t in te rv a ls — w h e th e r w e  
are a w are  o f them  or not! One o f 
these b ra insto rm s appeared  in  re ­
a lity  recen tly  w ith  th e -p la c in g  o f 
neat nam e-cards on a ll o f th e  
professor's o ffice  doors.
N o w  w hen a  bew ildered “frosh"  
w ants  to get the coveted s ignature  
of his “M a jo r  A d v is o r /’ he doesen’t 
have to  dash up to  the th ird  floor, 
w a it  tw o  hours in  a n  em pty  office, 
only  to learn  th a t  he re a lly  should  
have been dow n in the basem ent.
2 >
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A  couple o f new  tunes have  
come in  recen tly  th a t  prom ise to  
be p re tty  popular. T h is  “I ’ve 
H e a rd  T h a t  T u n e  B e fo re ” as tu rn ­
ed by H a r r y  Jam es, should m ake  
the best-seller list. I t  features  
H e le n  F o rre s t on the  vocal and  
some b ea u tifu l tru m p e t in terludes  
by L ead er-m an  Jam es.
Since M iss F o rre s t le f t  the  Good­
m an  com bination  she has m ade  
some good records fo r  Jam es, and  
was fea tu red  in his recent m ovie.
A n o th e r recent disc is ”1 H a d  
the  C raziest D re a m ,” w ith  M iss  
F o rre s t aga in  s inging. I t  fea tu res  
one o f those superb Jam es in tro ­
ductions and passes a n y  test fo r  
good records.
C h a rlie  S p ivak, the  m an  who  
plays “the sweetest tru m p e t in  the  
w o rld ,” has been tu rn in g  o u t a 
crop o f good recordings. L is te n in g  
to one o f them , "A t L a s t,” seemed 
alm ost lik e  lis ten ing  to the old 
M ille r  band, especially  on the vo­
cal, fe a tu r in g  a  q u arte t, and art 
especially good a rran g em en t.
T h is  w eek  brings a new  in s tru ­
m en ta l num ber by C h a rlie  B arn e t, 
titled  “T h in g s  A in ’t  W h a t They  
Used to  B e.” A nd they a in ’t. Th is  
Is a good piece in  the  fu ll sense 
of the w ord. I t  takes C h a r lie 'o n  
the saxaphone and gets on to the  
tru m p et and some trom bone.
One o f the  w e ll-liked  featu res  of 
the  B a rn e t com bo is the excellent 
" a y  in w h ich  the  p iano  comes in  
to  fill the sm all breaks. T h is  num ­
ber featu res  a  ju m p  piano In tro  
and an e x tra  special solo th a t says 
p la in ly  th a t  B a rn e t should g ive  
th is  m ore tim e  on his records 
"T h ings  A in ’t  W h a t T h e y  Used to  
Be" should be In  every  collection  
o f in s tru m e n ta l num bers.
Jill'
OhO%
Lots o f  
gals
nowadays 
l ike  to 
get 
stuck 
with
fra te rn ity
pins.
D ean  R eg ester: “T h e re  is noth­
ing w hich  so fu lly  expresses the  
finest qualities  o f in s ig h t and ser­
vice in  the A m e ric an  student 
group as does the W S S F .”
B ob M oles: “A fte r  h e a rin g  T racy  
S trong  describe how  m en in  prison 
cam ps desire the th ings th a t we 
can g ive them  th rough  W S S F , and 
k n o w in g  th a t an y  o f us fellows 
m ay be in  the same spot some 
day, I  th in k  we ought to  do our 
utm ost to support the d riv e .”
L eR o y  V a u g h n : “I  th in k  that
both fo r the present, and fo r  foun­
d atio n  th a t  it  w ill provide fo r  fu ­
tu re  education, w'e should con tri­
bute as m uch as possible to the 
W S S F . P erhaps  i f  we understood  
the need we w ould give m ore."
K a y  W oods: “I  was p a rtic u la rly  
in terested  to  note th a t  o th e r col­
leges pointed ou t the W S S F  as an 
im p o rta n t s tu d en t co n trib u io n  to­
w a rd  the U n ite d  N a tio n s  W a r  E f­
fo rt.
A ll colleges in  the c o u n try  are 
in terested  in  a id in g  the  foreign  
students, p a r tic u la r ly  those in 
C h in a ."
James D yer Gets 
Famous Autograph
Jam es D y e r  helped p u t the  spot­
lig h t on C PS T u esd ay  evening  at 
the  A ll-S ta r  A rtis t  a ttra c tio n  fea­
tu r in g  M a ria n  A nderson, w h en  he 
d re w  h e r p ic tu re  and  she auto­
g raphed  it . E ile e n  A le xa n d e r, Bet­
ty  I r le  and R u th  S onnem ann also 
received her s ig na tu re . M a n y  of 
the  ushers w ere  m em bers o f the 
D e lta  K a p p a  P h i fra te rn ity .
D ebaters  wrill c row d and  invade 
the in n er sanctum  o f Anderson  
h all th is  hectic  evening. I f  one 
can ’t  sleep on bunks alone, th ink  
w h a t i t  shall be w ith  th ree  sleep­
less, p ra c tic in g  debaters in  theie  
w ith  you.
W ith  bag and baggage Pegge 
Sim pson le ft  S unday even ing  for 
them  th a r  m ’n tings  o f Pendleton, 
Oregon. P ostcards te ll us th a t the 
e n v iro n m en t is s im p ly  grand! 
“ R oom y” Peg  Steele is c a rry in g  on 
the orange business alone.
“D o w n  by the old m ill stream /* 
quoth the pledges, everm ore  and 
at fo u r o’clock in the morning. 
One needn’t rem ind  dorm -m ates  
not to  speak to D . K . pledges.
“In c u b a te d " R obby Lee Roberson 
pleased us a ll w ith  handsom e gold 
f ra te rn ity  p in !! A  m em b er of the 
T ra il  s ta ff, she insists th a t this 
slug be rem oved. W e shall see— 
Good grades and happy face* 
w ere p reva len t th ro u g h o u t the cor­
ridors  th is  w eek. F e w  failures  
w ere noticed and H e rm a n  m ay eat 
D IR T !
in this corner
Can you im ag ine  one g ir l re­
ceiv ing  le tte rs  fro m  th e  Marines, 
N a v y  and A rm y  a ll in  one morn­
ing * W e cornered the  popular la** 
sie to find h e r  secret o f s u o c e a s . 
W e  now  present the recipe “which 
m ade h e r w h a t she am ."
Psggy Steele loves to  sw im , ski, 
and can challenge the best o f men 
w hen it  comes to fishing. In  the field 
of fin er arts , d ra m atic s  rates high, 
“ l'he lady in red ’’ appearing  In 
“W h o  K ille d  the  C ount" was laud­
ed h ighly.
D u r in g  her s tay  a t C P S  Peg has 
been president o f Anderson h a ll 
c h a irm a n  o f chapel com m ittee, and 
is now president o f K ap p a  Sigma 
1 heta. She has been active in 
G ir l Scout w ork . In  connection 
w ith  a m a jo r in  sociology, Peg has 
w orked w ith  the  F a m ily  W elfare  
ip Tacom a,
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elta Kapps W ill ‘Do-Si-Do’ 
t Traditional Barn Dance
"S w in g  y o u r p a rtn e r to  th e  le f t  and do-si-do ," w ill be
;e D d ta ‘aKaCp p f  P°h i JbaCk D “ " Can' genera l ^ a irm a n , when .e D e lta  K appa P h i ba rn  dance is eriven a t *
' ah„d  r r
and D r. and M rs.
T H E  P U G E T SOUND T R A IL
PAG E 3
th.
he
er.
nt
—  jr -l o . j r a
w ill be D r. and M rs. E . D e lm ar G ibbs 
farren E . T o m l i n s o n . ----------------—
[pespite ra tio n in g  regulations of 
OPA, the D  K ’s w ill be fo rm a j 
w ill w e a r shoes w h ile  th e ir  
last. O th e r com m ittee  w o rk -  
are Joe Sands and L eR o y
in.
ty jCornstock a ro m a  and haym ounds  
lend b a rn y a rd  v a rie ty  to the  
le hop" g a th e rin g  th a t  is ded- 
ited to  J im  F ra n k  and P au l 
n, w ho  a re  leav in g  fo r m edi- 
school and H a r r y  Hescox, 
nk B a in a rd  and  R ic h a rd  Strom , 
o have been called to  active  du- 
in the a rm y  a ir  cor p.
Delta K apps  a tte n d in g  a re : John  
ef Bob H a m ilto n , W a lt  Sea-
m, G eorge L u tz , R o b e rt Sea-
W ill ia m  Ross, F ra n k  H a n a -
t, J a c k  D u n can , George M ille r , 
Causin, G eorge E llis , D ic k  
id , W e ld o n  R a u , G eorge O ttum , 
prank B a in a rd , H a r r y  Hescox, 
jt&n D um as, P a u l D av is , Joe K is -  
iucak, C hester D y e r, R oy B erg
jd  Le R o y  V au g h n .
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So This Is War’ 
o Be Theme of 
elta Pi Fireside
Members and guests o f D e lta  P i 
icron w il l  g a th e r S a tu rd a y  eve- 
:ing fo r  th e  fires id e  a t  the home 
:( M r. and  M rs . E . P . W in s k ill. A  
ypecial them e w ill be follow ed  
id "So T h is  Is  W a r."
Members, a lu m n i and  friends  
com pete fo r  prizes in  selecting  
.he best w a r  slogan, best oonserva- 
ideas, best p lan  to end the  
rar, m ost im p o rta n t so ld ier in  the  
rar so fa r , and best propaganda, 
both fo r  and  aga in s t the Axis.
A P ro fessor Q u iz  w ill deal out 
the $64 in  a  lib e ra l fash ion  fo r the 
vorst answ ers  to  questions on the  
var. A ll  guests w il l be asked to  
bring th e ir  ow n b u tte r, coffee and  
sugar and a ll w il l w e a r coats, hats  
ind gloves as the  te m p e ra tu re  w ill 
be kep t w e ll below  norm al, the  
Ireplace fu rn is h in g  the on ly  heat.
C hairm an  fo r  the evening  pro­
gram is R a y  R u m m in g , w ith  P au l 
Raymond and  D o na ld  M cC o rt as­
sisting in  the  plans.
Special guests w ho w ill a ttend  
ire D ic k  B jo rk lu n d , G a rth  D ickens  
and R o b e rt G arris o n  and th e ir  
quests. A lu m i in v ited  are  R ic h a rd  
Bacon, W ill ia m  H in d b e rg , George  
Fisher and M erius  B e rth o lit.
Lambda Potluck
Miss H e le n  M c K in n e y  was guest 
at a  p o tlu ck  g iven  W ednesday  
evening by L a m b d a  S igm a C hi sor­
ority in  the  S tuden t U n io n  bu ild ­
ing. G e n era l a rran g em en ts  were  
made by P res id en t M a rg a re t M an ­
ley.
W A N T E D : G IR LS
fo r
N O O N  W O R K
C o m m o n s  C a fe te r ia
A p p ly  to  M rs . L a m b  today
A L L  R O A D S  L E A D  T O
950 B ro ad w ay
IS etc Coiffures just 
f o r  you !
Fisher’s Beauty Salon
M ezzanine 4242
A n  incom plete list of guests are: 
M a ria n  Sandal, M a rija n e  Lewis, Lu  
Jean Logan. C arol H a m ilto n , Joan 
Stapleton, Lois Slythe, Jean T h u r- 
ber, M a rg a re t Johnson. Jean O'­
Conner, Janls E isenow er, Carol 
W ebb, W a n d a  S chnarr, Jane H u d ­
son, C larabel Stevens, P hyllis  H ine, 
D o ris  M ered ith , Jean Sulley, Joyce 
C allow , Adalois Anderson, L illia n  
Cole, T ed d y  Robinson and Beverly  
H o fs te tte r.
Two Sororities 
Learn of Future 
Wedding Plans
A  huge heart-shaped box of 
candy was the messenger of hap­
piness th a t told o f the engagem ent 
o f D onna K e r r  to  Charles R obert 
Cox, a t the W ednesday m eeting  of 
K a p p a  S igm a Theta .
D onna presented the  trad itio n a l 
box o f candy to h er soro rity  sisters 
fo llo w in g  her fo rm a l in it ia tio n  in  
the chap ter room last W ednesday  
evening.
H e r  fiance is now serving over­
seas as an a v ia tio n  rad iom an in a 
bom bing squadron of the  U . S. 
navy.
M em bers o f D e lta  A lp h a  G am m a  
sorority  received the tra d itio n a l 
box o f candy, W ednesday evening  
a t th e ir  a lum nae dessert supper, 
te llin g  of the engagem ent o f M il­
dred P o lley  to  G era ld  W ilson.
A n  a rtis tic  hand-painted card  
outlined tw o  hearts th a t displayed  
the  names and th e y  were c leverly  
connected to  a m in ia tu re  calendar 
th a t revealed the w edding date set 
fo r  M arch  6, 1943.
t
Initiation Rites 
By Candlelight
Cerem oniously, 12 pledges were  
fo rm a lly  in itia te d  in to  K a p p a  Sig­
m a T h e ta  sorority  last W ednesday  
eve. Peggy Steele, recently  elected 
T h e ta  president, presided over the  
in it ia tio n  rituals . In  fo rm al a ttire , 
the  T h e ta  pledges took th e ir  sol- 
m en vows in the tra d itio n a l T h e ta  
tr ia n g le  by candle light.
Corsages o f carnations w ere pre­
sented to new  T h e ta  members, 
who are B a rb a ra  Engberg, Shiriee  
M ille r, M a rjo r ie  Rose, V irg in ia  
T ay lo r, N oreen T ie rn ey , H azel 
H echt, D onna K e rr , L u c ia  K lsdu- 
cak, Jan is  E isenhow er, Joyce C al­
low  and M im l H ow ell.
M arcelle  W h ite  w ho was in it ia t­
ed last semester, received her pin 
w ith  the pledges.
Two Students Perm itted to 
Enter Eastern Colleges
W a ic h i O yanagi has been given  
perm ission to leave the Japanese 
re location cen ter to  a ttend  college. 
H e  w ill en ter N ebraska W eslayan, 
Lincoln , N ebraska, in the current 
semester.
K en g i O yanagi has been a ttend­
ing  H a m lin  U n ivers ity , St. Pau l, 
M innesota, th is  te rm . M a rg a re t  
Y am am o to  ente ied  H a m lin  last 
Septem ber.
Harris M artin Promoted
H a rr is  M a rtin , a tten d in g  the 
Japanese Language school a t the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Colorado, has been 
prom oted to Yeom an second class. 
H e  expects to  be home soon on a 
furlough .
W ELC O M E STU D EN TS
G et
Sheaffer Pens $2.75 to 88.75 
Sheaffer Pencils $1.00
a t  your
C O LLEG E B O O K STO R E
Above Is shown M a rjo r ie  Simpson, social cha irm an  and popular 
senior, who is m ak in g  general arrangem ents fo r the  S ain t V a len tin e ’s 
fo rm a l to  be held a t the W om en’s Residence haU, F rid a y  evening.
Abraham Lincoln Chosen as 
Theme for Kappa Phi Initiation
C hi chap te r o f Kappa P h i observed its  fo rm a l pledging 
cerem ony, Tuesday a fte rnoon , in  the  S tudent U nion bu ild ing  
fo r  M a ry  A nn  T ru it t ,  M arion  Clendenen, M a rjo rie  L a M o tt, 
E lve rna  Am undsen and R u th  A nn  D odsw orth .
B etty  Ir le , president o f the chap- -----   —-----------------
ter, opened the m eeting w ith  the
tra d itio n a l lig h tin g  o f the K appa  
P h i candle, w hich was followed by 
a  short w orship  program  led by 
Jane S h a ffe r^
In  accord w ith  Lincoln's b irthday  
and the national them e of "sculp­
tu rin g ,"  Robby Lee Roberson pre­
sented m ate ria l on the sculptor, 
D an ie l C hester F rench , and his 
statue o f L incoln  in the M em oria l 
in the N a tio n ’s capito l. M rs. Chas. 
A. Robbins had brought a  bronze 
m in ia tu re  rep lica o f the L incoln  
statue, w hich added to the insp ira­
tion of the table.
* A lice C lay, speaking of the  ideals 
of K ap p a  P h i, its purpose and  
symbolism, pinned on ^ach re w  
pledge the blue, green and w h ite  
colors o f K appa  Phi.
Best Seller 
Is Reviewed
S trik in g ly  revealed in Lloyd  
Douglas' distinguished new novel 
is the s im ila rity  of the tum ultous  
w orld of the first century and ours 
of the 20th. H o w  reliable is our 
advance in hum an ity  from  the tim e  
of R om an persecution x of the 
C hristians, to those of the inno­
cents by the Reich today is a ques­
tion pursued by the author in his 
new book, “The Robe.”
T h ir ty  years of research is be­
hind Douglas’ story of a Rom an  
soldier who had been overseer at 
the Crusiflcation. So s tirr in g  was 
the im pact of the personality of 
C hrist th a t he was unable to erase 
the impression. Through the eyes 
and tongues of those who knew  
the g reat M aster, H e  becomes alive  
fo r  the soldier, who finds his fa ith , 
and teachings more enduring than  
earth ly  desires or fears.
One m an ’s courage as portrayed  
in "The Robe" m ay inspire others 
to  perserver when they find the 
path  of tru th  beset w ith  p itfa lls  
and dangers.
Th e  Associated W om en students 
of W ashington State college are  
recom m ending th a t each co-ed add 
three hours o f vo luntary  gym ­
nasium  w o rk  a week to her regular 
program .
Buffet Supper Is 
Given by Gam m a  
Alums forM em bers
D elta  A lpha G am m a members 
and pledges became better ac­
quainted w ith  alum nae a t a des­
sert supper W ednesday evening. In  
the sorority  room a long table 
draped in  w hite  bore tw o  V ic to ry
V ’s o f red and blue napkins. Red, 
w hito  and blue tapers In tiered  
holders accented the V ic to ry  emb­
lems.
A  hilarious, prolonged game of 
G am m a Bingo, in w hich everyone 
exchanged signatures, concluded 
the evening’s activities.
The Mesdames F lo ra  M ae Davis  
P hillips  and B etty  W orden Johnson 
were in  charge of refreshm ents un­
d er the chairm anship  of Miss Bev- 
erlee Burroughs. O th er alum nae  
present included the Misses Berget 
Carlson, E lizab e th  Peach, K a th e r­
ine G ranlund, Rosem ary DeVoto, 
B etty  Jo V a n A tta , M ild red  Polley, 
B a rb a ra  Jacobsen and the Mes­
dames M aureen M a rtin  M arv in , 
M inabel Dagne and Gene Christen­
sen.
’42 Draftees Ahead 
O f 1918 Dougliboys
(A C P )—  D raftees in the present 
w a r are  educationally head and  
shoulders above th e ir counterparts  
in the last w ar. Tw elve per cent 
of the present draftees have a col­
lege education, as against 5 per 
cent of the college trained men in 
the 1918 arm y. W h ile  only about 
17 per cent of the draftees in the 
last w ar had a  high school educa­
t io n ,  over 55 per cent have the 
same am ount o f schooling now. 
The rem ain ing  78 per cent of the  
draftees in  1917-18 had only been 
to grade school or had no educa­
tion w hatever.
K E N N E LL— E LLIS
A rtis t Photographers
9th & B roadw ay —  M A in  7319
403 B roadw ay Theatre  Bldg.
S P E L L M A N ’ S
B uster B row n Shoe Store 
F o r E n tire  F am ily  
1122 B roadw ay
L A D Y  W H IT L E Y  S U IT
$ 3 9 .0 0
N ew  fo r Spring  
Jaca m A lf O w n S ta rt
ASK FOR . . .
Served by Your 
Commons Lunchroom
Valentine Ball Is Given by
Sweetheartsof Anderson Hall
Women o f Anderson H a ll w ill be p lay ing  the game o f 
earta F rid a y , F ebruary 12, when th e y  present th e ir old- 
fashioned fo rm a l Saint V alentine ’s dance fe a tu rin g  a laree 
heart entrance th a t w ill be shattered by the e a rly  coupfe. 
Atm ospheric ry th m n  w ill envelope a w ish ing w ell w ith  the 
oaken bucket o f a n tiq u ity , covered w ith  greenery and moss.
Red and w hite handwoven hearts
‘America Sings’
Is Theme of 
Campus Show
“A m erica Sings” is the theme of 
the College Campus W orkshop to 
be broadcast next Tuesday evening 
a t 8 p. m. over station K M O . Pre­
pared by the music departm ent, 
under the direction of Professor 
Jacobsen, the program  w ill include 
Am erican fo lk  music and patriotic  
airs, together w ith  readings of 
A m erican poetry.
M usical numbers th a t w ill be 
perform ed on the broadcast include 
a setting of the "Pledge to the 
F lag ," by M alo tte ; a medly of 
"G uardian o f the Colors" and “I  
Love a  Parade"; "M arch ing  Along  
Together"; " I  H e a r Am erica Sing­
in g /' by P eter De Rose, from  
w hich the program  takes its 
them e; and a  "P a trio tic  Choral 
F a n ta s ie "  w hich w ill close the 
program . In  addition, there w ill 
be a  continuous musical back­
ground o f A m erican melodies.
Vocalists who w ill be heard on 
the W orkshop presentation are 
Peggy Dubeck, Thelm a Sm ith, Bet­
ty  H e id inger Sm ith, M arion  Clen- 
denan, Don Robbins, Paul P ru itt, 
P au l Raym ond and Sam Batt.
P risc illa  New schwander and Geo. 
L u tz  w ill narrate  the broadcast. 
Piano accom panim ent is to be by 
Carol W ebb. The script is being 
w ritten  by M el N ovikoff.
Chi Nu Mothers 
Entertain at Tea
Mrs. Paul G ranlund entertained  
the A lpha Chi N u  m others’ club a t  
tea, M onday afternoon in her home 
at 1118 No. Lawrence. Mrs. G ran­
lund presented the gavel to Mrs. 
Niels Anderson, the new president. 
M rs. W a lte r  H olm berg  w ill serve 
as secretary-treasurer. Excerpts  
from  See H ere, P riva te  H argrove, 
w ere read by Mrs. P h ilip  Garland.
W i l l  be designed i n t o  clever pro­
grams and decorations w ill fu rther  
carry  out the tradlUonal ’’sweet 
heart effect. Patronesses are  
Mrs. Daniel D . Schneider, D r. and 
Mrs. F ra n k  G. W illls ton  and M r. 
and Mrs. Robert Sprenger.
Pegge Simpson Is general chair­
m an and is w orking In coord ina­
tion w ith  M ildred De Spain, dorma- 
tory  president. Decorations chair­
man is Thelm a Sm ith, assisted by 
Jean E llis , V irg in ia  Mekkes, Jean 
O’Connor, D orothy Backlund and 
B everly H ofstetter. Chairm an of 
programs is Jean Thurber and 
helping her are Teddy Robinson, 
M ildred  De Spain, E lvern a  Am und­
sen and H elen W ahrgren.
Refreshm ents w ill be handled by 
Lu  Jean Logan, Shirley Rooberts 
and Robby Lee Roberson, chair­
man. Clean up committee con­
sists of Alice Clay, chairm an, H ild a  
Feuz, M ildred  B lake and Murden  
Woods.
Guests o f the hall Include B ill 
Ross, Paul Heuston, R obert E . 
Donley, Lynn  Axelson, LeRoy  
Vaughn, N orm an Anderson, Beer- 
nard Crowell, Roy Berg, F ra n k  
H an aw alt, B yron Larson, Gene 
W ebber, M u rry  Hyde, Edw ard  
Bock, H erm an  K leiner, George 
Lutz, Don Lause, B ill R adcliff, 
R obert Creso, F ra n k  Price and 
W a lte r Seabloom.
Former Star 
Ends His Life
Onie “R abb it” Hannus, form er 
star Logger athelete and head 
coach a t Enum claw  high school 
leaped to his death this Wednes­
day from  a bridge spanning the 
Carbonado river near B u rn e tt
W h ile  a t CPS Hannus had com­
piled the am azing total of 14 var­
sity awards. H e had been h a lf­
back on the Lum berjacks grid  
squad and it  was here that his 
speed earned him  the title , “R ab ­
bit." Four awards were his for 
his performances on the basketball 
squad where in 1928 he appeared 
on the CPS W onder Team  that de­
feated the U niversity  of W ashing­
ton.
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“ You always enjoy it when you connect 
with a Coke no matter where. There's 
something about it that s special. All the 
difference between something really re­
freshing and just something to drink. Yes, 
indeed. The only thing like Coca-Cola is  
Coca-Cola, itself. Bet you’ve found that 
out a lready.”
A
BOTTLED UNDE* AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
THE COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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City Championship 
Honors to Loggers
C ity  collegiate cham pionship honors were a ll the Loggers 
fo llow ing  th e ir th ird  s tra ig h t w in  over the P acific  Lu theran  
G ladiators, 43-32 in  the n o rth  end gym nasium  las t F rid a y
n igh t.
Maroon and W hite  guard, Don B row n took the opening 
tip -o ff, dropped i t  in  fo r  the in itia l score o f the game, and 
gave CPS a lead th a t they never relinquished.
The Loggers stormed the PLC
defenses, and pulled steadily out in 
fron t until h a lf w ay through the 
first period when they lead 15-6. 
H ere they lost th e ir tim in g  and 
bogged down. W hen the h a lf end­
ed the Lutes had w hittled  the lead 
down to four points, and were be­
hind, 23-19.
P ile  Up Score 
The second h a lf opened slow, and 
play was ragged fo r a while as both 
teams attem pted to find the basket. 
The M ayer Men found it  first and 
had piled up a  quick 41-24 advant­
age m id-w ay through the final half. 
From  here on in the issue was no 
longer in doubt, and the Loggers 
coasted through the closing m in­
utes w ithout a gTeat deal of d if f i­
culty.
“Uncle Tom ” Cross converted his 
eight charity  tosses into eight 
points which combined w ith  his five 
field goals made him  high point 
man of the fray . B ig “Swede” A1 
Danielson was still in his stride 
from  the F rid a y  before, and gath­
ered up 10 points, as well as tu rn ­
ing in a fine backboard perform ­
ance.
Paul Pollio drew first blood for 
the visitors, and went rig h t on 
draw ing it a ll evening to leave the
G irl Bowlers
Pins
R un fo r the nearest shelter, here 
comes a bomb! Hold  your fire fe l­
las— it ’s only a stray bowling ball 
from  the Coliseum.
A ny Tuesday one m ay find 12 
CPS ooeds ro lling ’em down the 
alleys, and is the instructor ever 
a Champ! She hails from  W S C — 
graduated w ith  a P . E . m ajor and 
is one of the best bowlers in the 
country. W e give you— Mrs. Cole, 
a real sport
The girls certa in ly  show their 
bravery, too, fo r  they set up th e ir  
own pins, and that's good exercise. 
You should see the Thetas own 
B etty  Bauer, instead of bending  
down to let the ball roll, she goes 
back to her bouncing childhood, 
and bounced i t  D anny Nelson, 
the Gam m a flash does a lrig h t for 
herself too, bet she makes 300 one 
of these days (even i f  it  is the 
combined score of three games.)
A ll-in -a ll, w ith  such a capable 
teacher, and such adept pupils 
this year’s bowling class proves 
should tu rn  out some future cham ­
pions.
SKATING TIME 
IS HERE. . .
. v
BOOK YOUR 
SPECIAL PARTIES 
NOW
Low rates to Student &  
College Groups . . . 
Choice of T im e-fu ll sea­
son or ind iv idua l pe­
riods.
GEO. and L E A H  M IL L E R
Instructors
LAKEWOOD
ICE ARENA
Phone LA. 2176 for appointm ent 
F L O Y D  M . M U R l’H Y , M gr.
noor w i t h  a  n o n e - t o - c o n s e r v a t iv e  15 
points. A ll Lute play revolved
around "T a ll"  Paul.
"H ard Luck" posiUon of the con­
test was the Puget Sound guard  
spot tha t sent tw o men, Mockel 
and Gee to the showers w ith  fou r  
personals apiece, and gave Joe Gag- 
llard i one black m ark . .
CPS— (43) (32)— P LC
Cross (18) .....—  F  —  (15) Pollio
Baisinger (7) .....F .......  (1) E lefson
Danielson (10) ...C --------  (3) Lunde
Mockel (0)  G     (6) K y llo
Brown (5) _____ G.... (1) Anderson
Substitutes—CPS— Seabloom (1 );  
Gee, (2 ); G agliard i. P L C — B ra tlie ;  
H o ff; Lider, (6).
O ffic ia ls—John H e in ric k  and Roy  
Croxall.
Fort Tea
Downed by
7 Points
A fte r w in n in g  the c ity  collegiate  
championship on F rid a y  the Puget 
Sound hoopmen took to the maples 
again on Saturday to  defeat a stub­
born field a rtille ry  five from  F o rt  
Lewis, 56-49.
The Loggers tra iled  31-29 a t h a lf 
tim e in a see-saw battle  th a t was 
all tied up 40-40 m idw ay through  
the second period. H e re  the col- 
legiates h it  th e ir  stride, pulled  
steadily in to  the lead, and had b u ilt 
up a seven point advantage when  
the final horn sounded.
28 Points fo r H ig h  Scorer 
Don Bell, w ho was borrowed from  
the F o rt Lewis W a rrio rs , con trib ­
uted a  generous 28 points to the  
servicem en’s cause, and was the  
high scorer fo r the con test H is  
presence strengthened the A r t ille ry ­
men defensively as w ell as o ffen ­
sively.
Three Maroon and W h ite  cagers 
choose this occasion to  go on a 
scoring spree also. Don B row n  
totaled 17 points fo r the M ay er  
squad, w hile  Tom  Cross and A1 
Danielson each had 15 to his cred­
it. The CPS lineup was short, 
R udy Mockel, regu lar s tarting  
guard, who was ill.
CPS— (56) (49) F ie ld  A rt.
Cross (15)  F  (6) F isher
Baisinger (7) — F   (28) Beil
Danielson (15) _.C_____ (12) Olson
Brow n (17)  G   (1) Bogan
Gee (2) -------------- g .... (2) Sm itin ich
Substitutes —  CPS — Seabloom, 
G agliard i; F ield  A rtille ry — H u ntly , 
Lyons, C arter, H iney.
O ffic ia ls— H ie n ric k  and Kennedy.
Senior Accepts 
Assigtantship
Bob L o ft ness, m id-year graduat­
ing senior, was recently appointed  
a graduate asslstantshlp in physics 
and m athem atics a t the U niversity  
of Wisconsin. H e le ft recently to 
take this position.
Q uality  K n ittin g  Co.
Athletic Sweaters
#34 Commerce S t  M A ln  6581
N ow r-m ore  than ever . . . 
Y O U R  C A R  N E E D S
Dale’s Service Station
Sixth Ave. & go. I* |ne 8 t  
M A ln  5071
HEY, FE LLO W S !
The G irls 
L ike 
To Eat
at
B E VIN G TO N ’S 
TR IPLE  X X X  
BARREL
824 P U Y A L L U P  A V E .
B a ske tb a ll 
E nded a t
Conference
College of P uget Sound Baske- 
teers lost th e ir final decision last 
Tuesday, not On a basketball court, 
but around a conference table  
where a group of “h igher-ups” 
decided it financia lly  unwise to  
continue w ith  the  season, i t  was 
disclosed by D r. E d w a rd  Gibbs, d i­
rector of athletics.
H e revealed th a t the 42-43 sea­
son had ended w ith  Tuesday's  
game against the Shipyards. The  
decision was reached a fte r  i t  was 
discovered th a t  the  team  was 
d raw in g  dangerously close to the  
end of th e ir  b u d g et T h is  conclu­
sion was fu rthered  by the ever­
grow ing  lis t o f cancelled games, 
and the fac t th a t the team s' ranks  
had been g re a tly  reduced by the  
loss of men to the arm ed services.
D r. Gibbs stated: “W e had hoped 
th a t the gate  receipts in them ­
selves m ig h t exceed our budget, 
but th is  was fa r  fro m  the case.” 
H e  added, “Th is  was probably due 
to the fac t th a t the  m any  top  
notch players now appearing  on 
the service teams o f th is  d is tric t 
have provided the  fans w ith  suf­
ficient basketball.”•
P lans fo r the next season are so 
uncerta in  th a t no a tte m p t was  
m ade to foresee the m at the pres­
ent tim e, but there are hopes fo r  
a com plete schedule. *.
Form er Student Is 
K illed  in  Action
W ord has been received through  
the office o f W a r  In fo rm a tio n  th a t  
D ic k  Jobb, fo rm er C PS student 
was k illed  in  action w hile  on ac­
tive  d u ty  in  the Solomon area. 
D ic k  was a  m arine.
W h ile  in  school he was a vars ity  
m em ber o f the football team , p lay­
ing  a t guard position. H e  was a 
m em ber of A lp h a  Chi N u fra te r ­
n ity  and was m ajo rin g  in geology.
“M o h a w k ” is the nam e o f a new  
h igh -qua lity  b ak in g  potato in tro ­
duced by the C ornell un ivers ity  
ag ricu ltu ra l experim ent station.
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W ith  th ree-fourths  o f the season 
behind them , the N o rth e rn  D iv is ­
ion o f the P a c ific  Coast B asketball 
conference is s till a  wide-open  
race. In  the Southern  D iv is ion , 
however, the pennant has been 
p ra c tic a lly  sewed-up by Southern  
C a lifo rn ia  and they look like  a 
sure w inner.
T h e  N o rth e rn  D iv is ion  a t the  
present tim e  finds W . S. C. on top  
o f the heap, fo llow ed closely by 
the U n iv e rs ity  of W ash ington , U n ­
ivers ity  o f Oregon, Oregon S tate  
and Idaho.* Th e  firs t fo u r team s  
are a ll w ith in  tw o gam es of each  
other, w h ile  Idaho , though some­
w h a t outclassed is show ing w ell 
th is  y ea r and w ith  a  lit t le  luck  
could easily knock o ff any o f the  
top teams.
The W . S. C. squad lacks the  
finesse of th e ir  b ro ther cham pions  
of 1941 and in m y opinion do not 
look lik e  cham pionship  m a te ria l. 
Oregon and Oregon S tate are  both  
strong contenders and they  w ill be 
in the th ic k  o f the figh t th rou g h ­
out the rem ain der o f the season.
B u t to  a ll basketball fans who  
are b ettin g  on th is  conference  
race, lay  i t  on the  line fo r the  
U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash ington  to w in ; 
Oregon S tate  to  place, and, W a s h ­
ington S tate  to show.
W ash ing to n  has a strong club  
th is  year, w ith  a  g re a t deal o f re­
serve m a te ria l and th e ir  club has 
a ll the capabilities  it  takes to w in  
a cham pionship.
Buy Bonds, Buy Stamps
j/ia m  udtette cue t i t
College of Puget Sound hoopsters hung up th e ir  d raw ers  fo r the  
season and probably fo r the d u ra tio n  last Tuesday n ig h t a fte r  revenging  
an early  season defeat, by a score o f 50-49 over the S h ipyard  q u in te t  
Th e  v ic to ry  gave the Loggers a  b e tte r th a n  .500 average fo r the season 
. . . not bad fo r a young first- y e a r coach w ith  h ard ly  m ore th a n  five 
or six men to w o rk  w ith  a ll d u rin g  the season!
T h e  Loggers captured the  coveted c ity  t it le  in th ree  easy w ins over 
P ac ific  L u th eran . T h e  M aroon  and W h ite  never fa iled  to  beat an  op­
ponent w hom  they  played m ore than  once. T h ro u g h o u t the season they  
never lacked s p ir it and a  few  m ore capable reserves m ig h t liave  brought 
a  nearly  undefeated cam paign.
W henever basketball comes to an end, the sports fo llo w er begins 
to see one or tw o figures rom ping  around the tra c k  and a g a in  it  is 
tim e fo r the hurdles and shot puts.
This semester th e  L u m b erjacks  w ill have qu ite  a  fo rm id ab le  group  
of le tterm en re tu rn in g . B ill G regory and Bob M aycu m b er a re  on hand  
fo r the sprints w ith  the la tte r  doing a  lo t o f h u rd ling . Bob H a m ilto n ,
J im  D yer, C het D y e r and J im  W a lte r  m ake  up a good m ile  re lay  team  
in themselves.
Julius Beck, who is a  b rillia n  tw o -m ile  p erfo rm er, w ill be back also.
The field events w ill be strengthened by the re tu rn  of Bob Moles in the
weights; Jack  G raybeal, tw o -year veteran  pole v au lte r; and A1 D a n ie l­
son in the high jum p.
W 'lth t ills  group o f s ta lw arts  D r. Sew ard should have no troub le  In  
tak in g  over the spot vacated by Coach Leo J. F ra n k .
The Loggers’ little  mascot, com m only know n as "S m itty ’’ was w a rm ­
ing up w ith  the squad the o ther n igh t, when he came upon D el Holm es, 
big Shipyard center. The litt le  fe llow  p rom ptly  challenged h im  to a 
game of 21. Good-natured D el agreed and S m itty  ce rta in ly  surprised  
e big fellow  when he swished his first shot r ig h t th rough  the hoop.
♦ h m U y !,.aa WeH a8 belng the bal1 boy and general handylad around  
e gym, directed a rooting section composed o f h im self and several
t h a ^  aU Tho *  ath letes ' Th ey made m ore noise in m any of the games 
than a ll the rest o f the crowds put together.
l a s t ' t w l f ^ a n ^  ^  H udy MoCke1, C PS &u ard . who was absent fro m  the
d‘ L v a » t o l T J T T  ° '  " CknC""' MOCk' 1'8
J in  r x ho:^ ,: r , ̂  —  -
F R O S T E D  M A L T S
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Hom e Stretch Finds 
Zetes, D K ’s T ie d
W ith  in tra m u ra l baske tba ll com ing  dow n th e  home 
s tre tch , p a rtic ip a n ts  in  th e  in tra m u ra l p ro g ra m  are getting 
set fo r  box ing  and w re s tlin g , w h ich  w ill s ta r t in  tw o  weeks 
The c u rre n t hoop chase is fa r  fro m  being over, as scores of 
th is  w eek’s p la y  ind ica te . S till undefeated are  th e  Zete ttrul 
D e lta  K app f ir s t  team s, w ith  bo th  squads add ing  another 
scalp to  th e ir  be lts.  i O
Y esterday, in  the firs t gam e o f a
doubleheader, the  B la c k s h irts  set
back the Chi N u  seconds, 31 to 10.
B ill M c M a s te r led the scoring w ith
8 points. Show ing  w ell fo r  the first
tim e  out was H a l Lyness, new C hi 
N u  pledge, w ho ta llied  6 points. In  
the o th er gam e, the D K ’s defeated  
the O m icron  five, 29 to 8, 'w ith  A r t  
H ansen  and G len M u rra y  ty in g  fo r  
scoring honors w ith  10 points each.
In d ies  H it  B ack
H it t in g  an all-season scoring  
m a rk , the  In d ep en d en t firsts w a l­
loped the M u  Chis W ednesday, 68 
to  22. J e rry  Spellm an h it the  
th reads fo r  26 points. D on  R ob­
bins fo llow ed w ith  18.
In  o th e r gam es th is  w eek, the
W .A .A .
B y .J E A N N E  M c D O U G A I.I.
Cheers o f  excited  voices 4hruw*i 
th rou g h  the  gym  th is  past week 
as a rd e n t fans have been rtx .u ^  
fo r th e ir  fa v o r ite  team s.
In  the firs t tw o  gam es of 
season, the Betes have  
a w ay  w ith  the honors. Friday 
they sm ashed th rou g h  the Xndnt. 
defensive to be on the long end of 
a 33 to 13 po in t lead. Fonte lle  ( ^  
dis was high scorer fo r  the Bet** 
c h a lk in g  u p  16 p o in ts .. The aincotn 
p la y in g  o f the Indes. fo rw a rd
—  - ....... o --------- ------  > —  .G e rry  D y re , M a iy  A nne T ru ^ t i
D e lta  K a p p  seconds trounced the .ijM u rd e n  W oods m et considerate  
O m icrons, 34-2, w ith  the  O m icrons troub le  fro m  th e  B e ta  Zone de­
scoring th e ir  points on fou l shots; 
and the C h i N u  firsts’ defeated the  
Zete  seconds 24-17.
Boat Men 
Defeated by 
Two Points
E x tra c tin g  revenge in  the  fo rm  
of a  tw o -po in t m a rg in  the College  
of P u g e t Sound hoopm en defeated  
the S h ipyard  q u in te t in  a to rr id  
Tuesday n ig h t s trugg le  50-48 on 
the Loggers floor.
T h e  boat-builders won the in it ia l  
t i l t  43-38, and coach N o rm a n  M a y ­
e r was out to even the  score. As  
the firs t h a lf  ended the Loggers  
tra ile d  21-17, and it  looked as if  
the Shipyards m ig h t be headed fo r  
a n o th er w in . Th e  M aroon  and  
W h ite  took new  life  as the  second 
h a lf  opened, how ever, and forged  
out in fro n t to  g rab  the  decision.
L loyd  B a is in g er was the h igh  
poin t m an  fo r  the Loggers w ith  a 
neat 16 tallies .
Staid Profs  
In  W orkouts
S tuden t enrollees in  the m any  
reserve groups a re  not the  only  
ones around  the  cam pus w ho are  
g e ttin g  in  th e ir  five hours o f gym  
w o rk  each w eek. T h e re  is ano th er  
group. O lder, i t ’s true, but ju s t as 
enthusiastic  and ju s t as s k illfu l. 
T h ey  are, as you m ay have  
guessed, th a t group o f professors  
who troop to the gym  nearly  every  
afterno o n  to b at the volleyball 
back and fo rth .
These fa c u lty  gam es are  ju s t as 
fas t and fu rious  as a n y  th a t the  
in tra -m u ra ls  could o ffe r. S e ttin g  
up, sp ik in g  and good old team  play  
are a ll fea tu red  d u rin g  these 
fr ie n d ly , but hard  fought tilts .
A m ong those who can genera lly  
be found In the th ic k  o f the tus- 
sels a re : D r . M a rU n , who moves
around the volleyball court only  
s lig h tly  s low er than  he ra ttles  o ff  
" tr ig "  problem s, and B u rsa r R ob­
bins, who continues to b attle  in ­
fla tio n , but th is  tim e  in the fo rm  
of an e igh t-inch  ball.
One o f the oddest sights one can  
see w hen v iew ing  these to rrid  tilts  
is ta ll Professor Gibbs sp ik in g  one 
dow n a t tin y  D r . M a r t in . .
fensive p laying .
T h e  s p e e d y  B e ta  team  snuishc.j 
th rough  to th e ir  second victory bv 
ro llin g  up a 3S-10 w in  over u>p 
L a m b d a  team . ..K a y  W ood*, Uie 
on ly  experienced L am b d a  player 
m ade e ig h t o f th e ir  10 points. IkiV 
be “S p ar"  R y a n , led the  scoring 
fo r  th e  “B lue  J e rk s ” w ith  16 points 
closely fo llow ed  by FonteUe Gtutdi* 
w ho racked  12.
P ro b a b ly  the m ost th r illin g  g&me 
of the W A A  to u rn a m e n t was Wed- 
nesday w hen the Gamma.s ar.d
T h etas  played a fast-breaki —
gam e. W ith  the  T h etas  leading
5-3 a t th ^  h a lf. G a m m a  Jane Shaf­
fe r  fin a lly  got go ing to  chalk up 
fo u r points fo r  th e  B ro w n  and 
W h ites . Bevo, “B ird s -eye” Blrdsaii
and Lois “ G ypsy" Rasmussen 
plow ed th ro u g h  th e  net-w ork of 
the  G a m m a  guards to  ta lly  the 
fin a l points o f th e  7-7 tie  game. 
T h e  c lea r-cu t passing o f Marljam* 
“p re tze l” L e w is  le f t  the  Gammas’ 
guards w ondering .
A lm ira  M archessin i did a cap­
able job  o f f illin g  the  vacancy of 
re g u la r “B ig  N e ll” Peterson of the 
G a m m a  clan.
C om plim ents  o f the w eek go to 
second tea m  p layer, V irg in ia  lay- 
lo r w ho  not o n ly  surprised us all 
by m a k in g  a  p erfec t long  shot bur 
surprised h erse lf as w ell. More 
powrer to you!
T o day  the  Lam bdas meet ttie 
In d es  in  w h a t should be a do*? 
gam e. B o th  team s a re  about even­
ly  m atched, w ith  th e  Indes harin* 
a  s lig h t m a rg in  w ith  several ex* 
I>erlenced players.
R em em b e r g irls , a f te r  basketball 
comes in te rs o ro rity  badminton, 
and it  m ay be the decid ing  factor 
in  the in tra m u ra l standings.
BASKETBALL AWARDS 
TO BE M ADE SOON
A nnouncem ent o f  basketball 
aw'ards w ill be read y  fo r  publica­
tio n  in the next Issue o f the Trail 
accord ing  to D r. E d w a rd  Gibbs, di­
rector of a th le tics .
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